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9 Abstract Low-lying coral reef islands are considered

10 highly vulnerable to climate change, necessitating an

11 improved understanding of when and why they form, and

12 how the timing of formation varies within and among

13 regions. Several testable models have been proposed that

14 explain inter-regional variability as a function of sea-level

15 history and, more recently, a reef platform size model has

16 been proposed from the Maldives (central Indian Ocean) to

17 explain intra-regional (intra-atoll) variability. Here we

18 present chronostratigraphic data from Pipon Island, north-

19 ern Great Barrier Reef (GBR), enabling us to test the

20 applicability of existing regional island evolution models,

21 and the platform size control hypothesis in a Pacific con-

22 text. We show that reef platform infilling occurred rapidly

23 (*4–5 mm yr-1) under a ‘‘bucket-fill’’ type scenario.

24 Unusually, this infilling was dominated by terrigenous

25 sedimentation, with platform filling and subsequent reef

26 flat formation complete by*5000 calibrated years BP (cal

27BP). Reef flat exposure as sea levels slowly fell post-

28highstand facilitated a shift towards intertidal and sub-

29aerial-dominated sedimentation. Our data suggest, how-

30ever, a lag of *1500 yr before island initiation (at

31*3200 cal BP), i.e. later than that reported from smaller

32and more evolutionarily mature reef platforms in the

33region. Our data thus support: (1) the hypothesis that

34platform size acts to influence the timing of platform filling

35and subsequent island development at intra-regional scales;

36and (2) the hypothesis that the low wooded islands of the

37northern GBR conform to a model of island formation

38above an elevated reef flat under falling sea levels. 39

40Keywords Coral reefs � Reef islands � Reef platform �

41Great Barrier Reef � Terrigenous sedimentation

42Introduction

43Low-lying coral reef islands, composed of reef-derived

44carbonate sands and coral shingle, have exceptionally high

45socio-economic and ecological value, since they are com-

46monly used for human habitation (e.g. Maldives, Tuvalu

47and Kiribati, Torres Strait; Perry et al. 2011), and provide

48critical habitat for terrestrial and marine species (Fuentes

49et al. 2010). These landforms form atop coral reef plat-

50forms, frequently around atoll margins (Yamano et al.

512005), and above lagoon infill sequences (Kench et al.

522005), and their formation has thus been strongly influ-

53enced by sea-level fluctuations and the timing of reef

54development since the mid-Holocene (since *7000 yr

55ago) (Perry et al. 2011). In this context, four models of

56island formation have been proposed: (1) a model that

57shows that some Pacific islands formed above elevated reef

58surfaces during the late stages of the mid-Holocene sea-
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59 level rise and subsequent highstand *5–4000 calibrated

60 years BP (cal BP) (Kench et al. 2014a; Yamano et al.

61 2014); (2) a model based on data from several Indian and

62 Pacific Ocean sites showing islands forming since

63 *5000 cal BP atop either elevated conglomerate platforms

64 (e.g. Woodroffe et al. 1999) or reef flats (Kench et al.

65 2012), as sea level fell post the mid-Holocene highstand;

66 (3) a model showing some Pacific islands forming on sea-

67 level-constrained reef flats over the past 2000 yr under

68 relatively stable sea-level conditions (e.g. McKoy et al.

69 2010; Kench et al. 2014b); and (4) a model based on

70 studies from the Maldives (central Indian Ocean), showing

71 lagoonal reef platform islands forming above lagoon infill

72 sequences between 4500 and 3000 cal BP, coincident with

73 latter stages of Holocene sea-level rise (Kench et al. 2005;

74 Perry et al. 2013).

75 These models provide a framework for understanding

76 inter-regional timescale variability in reef island formation.

77 More recently, however, data have been presented from the

78 Maldives suggesting that reef platform size, as a key

79 control on the timing of underlying reef flat formation or

80 lagoon infilling, may act as an important second-order

81 control that influences intra-regional (or intra-atoll) time-

82 scales of island formation (Perry et al. 2013). However, our

83 ability to test these hypotheses is currently constrained by

84 the paucity of chronostratigraphic datasets that establish,

85 on a same-site basis, not only the timing of underlying reef

86 and/or lagoon infilling, but also of (where present) reef flat

87 formation, and then of island establishment. Here we pre-

88 sent such a dataset from Pipon Island, northern Great

89 Barrier Reef (GBR), and use this to specifically test: (1) the

90 validity of recent island formation models proposed for the

91 northern GBR (Kench et al. 2012); and (2) in a Pacific

92 context, the importance of reef platform size as a control on

93 the timing of island initiation (Perry et al. 2013). Pipon

94 Island is one of the GBR island types classified as a ‘‘low

95 wooded island’’, of which 44 occur along the inner-shelf

96 north of Cairns (Hopley et al. 2007). Despite being the

97 best-studied to date of the GBR’s island types, chronos-

98 tratigraphic datasets that resolve the history and timing of

99 reef platform development and how this relates to the

100 timing of island emplacement remain limited. What data

101 exist suggests these islands probably formed at various

102 times post the mid-Holocene highstand, i.e. in the period

103 from *6000 to 3000 cal BP (McLean et al. 1978), and, at

104 least at one site, Bewick Island, that this occurred above an

105 established reef flat dating to *6000 cal BP (Kench et al.

106 2012) (model 2 above). This study thus contributes to a

107 wider understanding of how and when these important reef-

108 associated landforms developed, which are considered at

109 high risk from future climate, and specifically sea-level,

110 change (Woodroffe 2008).

111Materials and methods

112Study site

113Pipon Island (14�070S; 144�300E) is a reef platform located

114about 4 km offshore from Cape Melville and about 30 km

115east of Princess Charlotte Bay, northern GBR (Fig. 1a).

116The platform is roughly oval shaped (2.6 9 1.9 km) with a

117surface area of 3.3 km2 (Fig. 1b). As a low wooded island

118the platform surface, which has an elevation of between

119?0.5 and ?1.3 m relative to present lowest astronomical

120tide (LAT), comprises several characteristic components: a

121set of shingle ridges that parallel and occur on the exposed

122eastern platform margin; an area of mangrove leeward of

123the shingle ridges (approximately 0.75 km2 or 19.2% of

124platform area); and a small (0.03 km2) vegetated sand cay

125on the leeward western platform margin (Fig. 1b, c). The

126central expanse of the platform is sediment dominated and

127comprises of bare sand and rubble flats (Fig. 1d). The

128platform surface is devoid of living coral, although the

129upper surfaces of fossil Porites microatolls are commonly

130exposed, and extensive stands of living Acropora sp. are

131visible close to LAT around the seaward platform flanks

132(Fig. 1e). In the context of the evolutionary development of

133low wooded islands, whereby the entire platform surface is

134colonised by mangrove complexes, Pipon is at a young-to-

135intermediate stage of maturity (Stoddart et al. 1978).

136Core recovery and analysis, and microatoll sampling

137To determine reef platform chronostratigraphy, we recov-

138ered seven cores from along a transect running broadly

139north-west to south-east (Fig. 1b). The cores (PC1-7;

140Fig. 1b) were recovered using percussion coring following

141the method described by Smithers and Larcombe (2003).

142Aluminium core pipes (6 m long, 9.5 cm internal diameter)

143were manually driven into the reef, with rates and depths of

144penetration recorded to allow reconstructions of subsurface

145stratigraphy and to account for core compaction. Several

146cores stalled at 0.3–0.5 m below the contemporary surface,

147with the cores hitting impenetrable in situ coral colonies

148(where these could be examined they appeared to be Por-

149ites and are assumed to have formed a field of microatolls

150given their widespread occurrence). Cores PC1 and PC3

151encountered these colonies but successfully penetrated this

152horizon, capturing the in situ colonies in the cores. The

153cores were split with a circular saw and then logged to

154record the major facies units on the basis of the following

155biosedimentary attributes: (1) the ratio of coral clasts to

156matrix, and framework fabrics (following Embry and

157Klovan 1971); (2) visual coral species identification (to

158genus and based on Veron and Stafford-Smith 2002); (3) a

AQ3
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159 visual assessment of sediment textural characteristics (us-

160 ing the Udden–Wentworth nomenclature); and (4) a visual

161 assessment of sediment composition. To constrain the

162 timing and rate of platform infilling, 19 well-preserved

163 coral samples from the cores were selected for radiocarbon

164 dating. To further constrain the timing of reef flat devel-

165 opment, small plugs (30 mm 9 20 mm) were recovered

166 using a hand-held brace and bit from the upper surfaces of

167 12 fossil microatolls exposed along the western side of the

168 platform (Fig. 2; Table 1). To determine the age and

169 internal composition of the vegetated sand cay, we recov-

170 ered subsurface samples initially by digging pits to a depth

171 of *75 cm and then by hand augering and percussion

172 coring (IC-3). Island sedimentary facies were determined

173 by visually assessing composition and textural properties in

174 samples recovered in discrete 10 cm units either from the

175 exposed sides of the hand-dug pits or as material was

176 recovered from auger/percussion cores. To constrain the

177 elevations of dated core samples, microatoll surfaces, and

178 the topography of the island to a common datum (local

179LAT; see Table 1), we used a combination of real-time

180kinematic and standard auto-level survey techniques.

181Samples for radiocarbon dating were sent to one of the

182following laboratories: NRCF-EK, NERC Radiocarbon

183Dating Facility-East Kilbride; AINSE, ANSTO-

184ANTARES AMS Facility; or Beta Analytic Inc., Miami,

185(see Table 1). Prior to dating, selected samples were sec-

186tioned, surficial calcareous encrustation removed, subjected

187to ultrasonic agitation in distilled water to remove detrital

188particles, oven-dried (40 �C) and then sealed in plastic

189bags. Results from all labs were normalised to d
13-

190CVPDB % = -25 and are presented in Table 1 as con-

191ventional years Before Present (yBP) and calibrated years

192Before Present (cal BP) where present is defined as 1950.

193Conventional dates were calibrated to calendar years using

194the Calib 7.1 calibration program, (http://calib.qub.ac.uk/

195calib/; Stuiver and Reimer 1993) and the Marine13 cali-

196bration curve (Reimer et al. 2013). The conventionally

197employed marine reservoir correction in Australian waters

198is 450 ± 35 yr (http://calib.qub.ac.uk/marine; Gillespie

Fig. 1 a Regional context and location of Pipon Island. b Aerial

image showing the location of core and fossil microatolls and (inset)

the location of cores from the vegetated sand cay. c View of the sand

cay on Pipon Island. Note the well-developed beachrock (arrowed)

cropping out around the island margin; d View across one of the

sequences of shingle ridges that flank Pipon Island along its eastern

margins; e View eastwards to mainland showing thriving Acropora

colonies along seawards of the contemporary platform rim which are

exposed close to lowest astronomical tide (LAT). Locations of images

c–e are shown in the arrowed circles
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199 1977). However, various studies have indicated significant

200 deviations in regional marine reservoir signatures. There-

201 fore, a weighted mean DR value of 78 ± 68, currently the

202 best estimate of variance in the local open-water marine

203 reservoir effect for the northern Queensland coast (Gille-

204 spie and Polach 1979), was applied. Resultant calibrated

205 AMS radiocarbon dates were used to determine the depth–

206 age relationship of the cross-platform cores and the mini-

207 mum age of island initiation.

208 Results

209 Platform and reef island cores, along with dated fossil

210 microatolls, capture the history of mid-to-late Holocene

211 platform infilling, reef flat formation and subsequent sand

212cay evolution at Pipon Island. Reef cores penetrated up to

2135.5 m below the contemporary platform surface, which is

214at an elevation of *?0.7 m LAT (Fig. 2c). Radiocarbon

215dating of coral clasts indicates that platform infilling was

216well advanced by *7500 cal BP and that eastern/south-

217eastern areas had infilled to a level some *? 0.5 m LAT

218by *6000 cal BP (Fig. 2c). Central and north-western

219areas appear to have infilled a little later, but complete

220platform infilling (to an elevation of*?0.7 to 0.8 m LAT)

221was essentially complete by*5500 cal BP (Fig. 2c). Age-

222depth analyses from the longer cores (PC2 and PC4; Fig. 2)

223indicate that infilling rates during these later stages of

224platform evolution were relatively high, in the range

2254.3–4.5 mm yr-1.

226The timing of sea-level constraint, and of complete

227platform infilling, can be independently corroborated by

Fig. 2 a Schematic cross sections showing the elevations relative to

lowest astronomical tide (LAT) and radiocarbon ages (shown as

median probability age in calibrated yr BP) from a the field of fossil

microatolls, b the vegetated sand cay, and c the reef platform. See

Fig. 1 for core locations
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Table 1 Radiocarbon dates from cores from Pipon Island

Core/sample code Material Radiocarbon

laboratory

ref.

d
13CVPDB

(%)

Elevation

(m relative

to LAT)

14C age

(yr BP)

14C age

error (yr

BP)

Calibrated

age range

(1r)

Probability

distribution

(68%)

Median

probability

age (cal BP)

Min Max

PIP-IC1 Coral sand Beta-417690 ?2.8 ?3.90 3510 30 3205 3389 1 3299

PIP-IC2 Coral sand Beta-417688 ?2.8 ?3.50 3430 30 3118 3320 1 3205

PIP-IC3 Coral sand Beta-417687 ?0.8 ?1.70 3480 30 3174 3358 1 3265

PIPON-FMA2 Porites OZR872 -0.4 ?0.54 5295 25 5486 5645 1 5578

PIPON-FMA3 Porites OZR873 -1.3 ?0.64 5310 30 5511 5678 1 5595

PIPON-FMA4 Porites OZR874 -0.8 ?0.58 5320 30 5533 5697 1 5607

PIPON-FMA5 Porites OZR875 -0.4 ?0.57 4975 30 5076 5103 0.094 5202

PIPON-FMA6 Porites OZR876 -0.7 ?0.77 5045 30 5237 5436 1 5313

PIPON-FMA7 Porites OZR877 -0.5 ?0.72 4965 30 5074 5293 1 5187

PIPON-FMA8 Porites OZR878 -1.8 ?0.82 5240 30 5444 5594 1 5518

PIPON-FMA9 Porites OZR879 -1.6 ?0.95 5430 30 5631 5810 0.987 5722

PIPON-FMA10 Porites OZR880 -1.2 ?1.17 5055 30 5252 5439 1 5327

PIPON-FMA11 Porites OZR881 -0.9 ?1.19 5070 30 5269 5443 1 5347

PIPON-FMA14 Porites OZR882 -1.4 ?1.23 5330 30 5548 5708 1 5617

PIPON-FMA15 Porites OZR883 0.9 ?1.26 5185 30 5393 5568 1 5465

PIPON-PC1/25 Porites SUERC

45027

-2.6 ?0.20 6391 37 6677 6867 1 6776

PIPON-PC1/65 Faviid SUERC

45028

-0.7 -0.75 6254 38 6515 6707 1 6612

PIPON-PC2/70 Acropora SUERC

45029

1.9 ?0.30 5253 37 5449 5608 1 5531

PIPON-PC2/165 Acropora SUERC

45030

-0.5 -1.40 5415 35 5599 5781 1 5706

PIPON-PC2/200 Galaxea SUERC

45031

-1.2 -1.75 5618 37 5837 6041 1 5930

PIPON-PC2/390 Porites SUERC

45032

-2.6 -4.40 6274 36 6539 6730 1 6636

PIPON-PC3/18 Faviid SUERC

54048

-1.9 ?0.60 6025 37 6280 6435 1 6364

PIPON-PC3/75 Porites SUERC

45049

1.1 -0.45 6322 36 6598 6791 1 6694

PIPON-PC4/42 Acropora SUERC

45042

-1.5 ?0.20 6234 37 6487 6675 1 6589

PIPON-PC4/105 Montipora SUERC

45045

-1.3 -0.80 6452 35 6745 6938 1 6847

PIPON-PC4/168 Acropora SUERC

45046

0.4 -1.30 6626 36 6966 7155 1 7060

PIPON-PC4/355 Acropora SUERC

45047

0.2 -4.60 7375 38 7672 7837 1 7761

PIPON-PC5/45 Acropora SUERC

45037

1.4 ?0.30 5746 37 5983 6169 1 6072

PIPON-PC5/105 Faviid SUERC

45038

1.2 -1.25 6311 37 6585 6780 1 6681

PIPON-PC5/140 Stylophora SUERC

45040

1.3 -1.65 6691 38 7043 7233 1 7132

PIPON-PC5/170 Acropora SUERC

45041

0.5 -2.75 6990 38 7346 7496 1 7421

PIPON-PC6/40 Acropora SUERC

45035

1.8 ?0.40 5224 35 5431 5589 1 5503
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228 the ages obtained from dated fossil microatolls exposed

229 along western sides of the platform (Fig. 1). The surfaces

230 of these microatolls span an elevational range from ?0.5 to

231 ?1.2 m LAT (Table 1) and have ages that cluster between

232 5100 and 5700 cal BP (Fig. 2a). By *5000 cal BP, com-

233 plete platform infilling and reef flat formation thus appears

234 to have been complete. Cores also indicate that platform

235 infilling was strongly influenced by the influx of terrige-

236 nous sediments, with all the cores that penetrated deeper

237 than *1.5 m below present LAT recovering a consistent

238 matrix-supported facies dominated by fragments of bran-

239 ched Acropora spp. and Montipora sp., as well as

240 Turbinaria sp., Porites sp. and faviids, within a fine-

241 grained terrigenous mud matrix. This facies, and the coral

242 assemblages associated with it, is typical of those identified

243 in many nearshore turbid-zone reefs in the central GBR

244 (e.g. Palmer et al. 2010; Perry and Smithers 2011; Roche

245 et al. 2011). In contrast to these more southerly inner-shelf

246 reefs, the morphology of Pipon Island and its infill history

247 is more consistent with the concept of a ‘‘bucket-fill’’

248 (sensu Schlager 1981). However, instead of being a product

249 of entirely locally sourced (autochthonous) carbonate sed-

250 iments derived from the adjacent reef rim, as is the norm

251 for such bucket-fill models (Purdy and Gischler 2005;

252 O’Leary and Perry 2010), a high proportion of the infilling

253 is allochthonous, fine-grained terrestrially derived

254 sediment.

255 Radiocarbon dating of samples from close to the base of

256 the sand cay cores suggests a minimum island initiation age

257 of*3200 cal BP (Fig. 2b; Table 1). The deepest core (IC-

258 3) terminated on an indurated surface at a depth of*1.6 m

259 LAT, i.e. at an elevation consistent with the heights of the

260 adjacent fossil microatolls (Fig. 1c), an observation that

261 suggests the sand cay at Pipon Island fits the depositional

262 model established for Bewick Island to the south (Kench

263 et al. 2012). The other two cores (IC-1 and IC-2) both

264 terminated in a hard beachrock horizon (Fig. 2b) at ele-

265 vations of *3.2–3.5 m LAT, which is consistent with the

266 height of the beachrock horizons exposed around the island

267 (Fig. 1c).

268Discussion

269Analysis of cores from Pipon Island indicates a strong

270terrigenoclastic sediment influence on reef-lagoon infilling

271history during reef platform development. Indeed, the age-

272independent distribution of core facies with depth suggests

273that progressive platform infilling (i.e. shallowing towards

274sea level) has probably acted as a key influence on the

275composition of the accumulating sediments inside the

276platform ‘‘bucket’’, with shallowing to a depth of within

277*1.5–2 m of the present platform surface leading to

278reduced accumulation of fine-grained terrigenous muds,

279presumably due to increased suspension and flushing as

280wave-driven sediment resuspension increased (Wolanski

281et al. 2005). Such vertical facies transitions have been

282reported from a number of nearshore GBR turbid-zone

283reefs (see Palmer et al. 2010), such that near-surface facies

284are increasingly dominated by coarse-grained, bioclastic

285sediments.

286At Pipon Island, the contemporary platform surface is

287devoid of living coral and is instead dominated by a

288medium- to coarse-grained carbonate-rich sand, with

289abundant large (up to *5 cm), and often highly abraded

290molluscan fragments, and heavily bioeroded and coralline

291algal-encrusted coral fragments. However, the shallow

292subtidal margins of the outer platform rim still support

293flourishing communities of (especially) branched Acropora

294(Fig. 1e), which can episodically supply large volumes of

295branched coral rubble to create complex sequences of coral

296gravel ridges (Fig. 1d). However, both lateral and vertical

297accommodation space for active reef framework accumu-

298lation is limited, and this condition has probably persisted

299over the last *5–6000 yr under conditions of falling sea

300levels following the mid-Holocene highstand (Perry and

301Smithers 2011). The present surface of the reef platform

302thus expresses a senescent, sea-level-constrained reef flat,

303with no further accommodation space for vertical reef

304accretion on the platform top. Instead, landform and habitat

305development has shifted to become dominated by inter-

306tidal, subaerial and terrestrial processes, as evidenced by

Table 1 continued

Core/sample code Material Radiocarbon

laboratory

ref.

d
13CVPDB

(%)

Elevation

(m relative

to LAT)

14C age

(yr BP)

14C age

error (yr

BP)

Calibrated

age range

(1r)

Probability

distribution

(68%)

Median

probability

age (cal BP)

Min Max

PIPON-PC6/98 Porites SUERC

45036

0.8 -0.65 5958 37 6224 6382 1 6300

PIPON-PC7/53 Porites SUERC

45050

0.0 -0.75 6101 37 6345 6530 1 6443

See Fig. 1 for core/sample codes. Radiocarbon laboratories codes are: SUERC: NRCF-EK, NERC Radiocarbon Dating Facility, East Kilbride;

OZ: AINSE, ANSTO-ANTARES AMS Facility; Beta: Beta Analytic Inc., Miami
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307the expansive mangrove stands that have developed along

308the eastern platform and, on the western side, by sand cay

309formation (Fig. 1b).

310Stratigraphic data thus point to defined stages of reef

311platform development and of subsequent sand cay forma-

312tion at Pipon Island. As outlined above, platform infilling,

313under ‘‘bucket-fill’’ type conditions, was strongly influ-

314enced by terrigenous sediment accumulation, which prob-

315ably increased accretion rates. Ages returned from core-top

316coral samples and from fossil microatolls suggest complete

317platform infilling had occurred by*5500 cal BP, with the

318later stages of sediment infill defined by reduced terrige-

319nous sediment accumulation. This timing of platform

320infilling coincides with the late stages of the Holocene

321transgression (Fig. 3) and is also contiguous with a mid-

322Holocene turbid-zone reef growth ‘‘window’’ previously

323delineated for the inner-shelf areas of the GBR (Perry and

324Smithers 2011). Reef flat formation occurred from *5500

325to *5000 cal BP under conditions of stable or slightly

326falling sea level after the mid-Holocene highstand (Fig. 3).

327This provided a substrate, as sea levels continue to fall, for

328a shift towards intertidal and subaerial-dominated sedi-

329mentation. No dates are available from the base of the

Fig. 3 Age-depth plot showing the different stages of platform

infilling, reef flat formation and reef island building as interpreted

from core and microatoll samples at Pipon Island. Samples are plotted

as the median probability ages in calibrated years BP (cal BP).

Horizontal error bars are the 68% probability range of the calibrated

dates, and the vertical error bars are 0.25 m for in situ corals and

0.5 m for in-site rubble samples. Dates are shown in relation to the

best-fit mid-Holocene sea-level curve for eastern Australia (after

Larcombe et al. 1995) superimposed on the sea-level regression plot

of Chappell (1983), and in relation to the mid-Holocene window of

nearshore turbid-zone reef development delineated by Perry and

Smithers (2011)

Fig. 4 Schematic diagram showing different models proposed for

reef island development. a Model for sites where islands have formed

above elevated reef flat surfaces during the late stages of the mid-

Holocene sea-level rise and subsequent highstand *5–4000 cali-

brated years BP (cal BP), based on data from specific Pacific island

settings (e.g. Kench et al. 2014a; Yamano et al. 2014). b Model for

sites where islands have formed since *5000 cal BP atop elevated

conglomerate platforms or reef flats as sea level fell after the mid-

Holocene highstand, based on data from Indian Ocean and Pacific

sites (e.g. Woodroffe et al. 1999; Kench et al. 2012). This model is

consistent with the data from Pipon Island (this study). c Model for

sites where islands have formed on sea-level-constrained reef flats

over the last *2000 yr, based on data from some Pacific islands

settings (e.g. McKoy et al. 2010; Kench et al. 2014b). d Model for

sites where islands have formed above lagoon sediment infill

sequences between *4500 and 3000 cal BP, coincident with late

stages of Holocene sea-level rise. Based on data from the Maldives

(e.g. Kench et al. 2005; Perry et al. 2013). Grey arrows = sediment

input from reefs to islands, black arrows = direction of sea-level

(SL) change
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330 mangrove developed on the eastern side of the platform,

331 but dated bulk sediment samples from the base of the island

332 on the western side suggest a lag of *1500 yr before

333 island initiation, or at least stabilisation. Island establish-

334 ment and morphological change and, by inference given

335 the elevation, mangrove colonisation and expansion are

336 likely to have occurred over the subsequent *3000 yr,

337 probably following shingle ridge emplacement. It may also

338 be reasonable to hypothesise that mangrove development

339 post-dated that of island establishment given the asym-

340 metry of the platform infilling suggested in the core

341 records.

342 Chronostratigraphic data from Pipon Island thus not

343 only provide important insights into the relationship

344 between reef platform and reef island age in this region,

345 but also to our understanding of some of the key controls

346 on the timing of platform infilling and of island initiation.

347 Indeed, our data clearly corroborate the model of island

348 development proposed for Bewick Island to the south

349 (Kench et al. 2012), with island formation occurring

350 above an established reef flat (Fig. 4b), a generic model

351 that differs from that proposed for other reef island

352 regions under different sea-level stages (Fig. 4). However,

353 a comparison of microatoll dates from the two sites

354 suggests slightly earlier reef flat formation at Bewick

355 Island, which was in the window *6000–6500 cal BP

356 (Kench et al. 2012), compared to around 5000–6000 cal

357 BP at Pipon. Our data also suggest a more significant time

358 lag and a later initiation age of the vegetated sand cay on

359 Pipon, where the island is unlikely to have started to

360 accumulate much before *3200 cal BP (*1500 yr later

361 than island initiation at Bewick). However, Bewick Island

362 is a much smaller platform (*1.5 km2) than Pipon

363 (3.9 km2), and thus the later timing of both reef flat

364 formation and of island formation is consistent with

365 recent ideas proposed from the Maldives whereby smaller

366 (but proximal) platforms infill faster, experience earlier

367 island formation, and presently exist in more mature

368 evolutionary stages (sensu Perry et al. 2013). In this

369 context, it is pertinent to note that on the smaller Bewick

370 Island platform, mangroves cover nearly 80% of the

371 platform top. However, an additional potential factor that

372 may interact with platform size to influence infill time-

373 scales is the depth to, and structure of, any antecedent

374 topography (e.g. Purdy and Winterer 2006). This has been

375 shown to be a contributing factor to between-platform

376 infill histories elsewhere on the GBR (e.g. Hopley et al.

377 2007). While any such differences cannot be constrained

378 with the existing records from these sites, the recovery of

379 cores constraining the full Holocene infill histories of

380 these platforms and/or shallow seismic surveys would

381 provide a useful source of data for further hypothesis

382 testing around these questions.

383This study thus provides not only further evidence of the

384significant and long-term (millennial timescale) influence

385of terrigenous sediments on the evolution of inner-shelf

386reefs along the GBR, but also critically: (1) confirms that

387the low wooded island development model of Kench et al.

388(2012) has regional consistency; and (2) establishes the

389basis of a conceptual framework about the links between

390reef size, infill timing and reef island development (anal-

391ogous to that identified in the Maldives; Perry et al. 2013)

392that now needs wider testing at sites both on the GBR, and

393across the wider Pacific, and that can also ideally account

394for any intra-regional antecedent topographic variability.
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